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salt la a wet ti re will klU them. Brine"Can you give her a better nrasT"
"No, I cannot expect that."
"Why take her away, thenT

One of the finest possibilities of vol
verslty extension In tlie Unite I States,
srjruesthe Washington Star, U in tho aid
It will gire to ambitious workingra.cn.

KEEP HEART AND HOPE.

With many a frown an 1 shatter,
With miny sizh an 1 tr.

Tb-j-M tHI you in worH fs oat of joint;
fot don't you believe it, daar.

Tb world k the old-tim- e pUnet,
Kryt up fiy tb stme old Bras;

An J the prop!e, if not the sslf-stm- s lot,
. Art the tj p of their anrient irea . .

TVy'H tell you thst hiU isra-n.Tin- t;

T. at lov Is dow dyinj oat;
That tb desil will eJOtw lb J ya of men.

And put all their pi ins t rout; '
I!nt don't youiie!ir It. dj ;hUr,

An I Jon't you hrlwv it, wm.
For th ijoo--I thst ex ie--ts thi evil de!s

In li.Vs bitt.e is tti ti ot.
Ves ke I a tbln electric.

That girdle the to nin j etrtS,
An I love l a thioi; unmiirj I

'o lent.i, no bret ith, n ilr Jj;
It enters th town an I city,
v The Tillage au 1 ountry iioi,
'Monf ric'. an I r"--

r with Ms mittloj pare.
To li rea I li'an open Intt.

In tin hearts of tlilittl children,
ThTe are osuii of lora to win;

l!iiuh to l''af. with Its billow brij!t,
Tha rankt w j U oJ all.

Thr Is lor Io thi h "art o? wj nin,
I Not h of tha irsx ni far ,

That uia j levla mm tta fit no! bvtran.
And bhrw a ooniln? ra'?.'.

Iherj U-- t the xr;iiillrs jru-nU?-
,

An I let the eroa Iters croaV,
The world ia wb:it w make It, dear,

An I lova in the mnU stroke. .
It will kill the wrat'i of oatioai.

It will tofttn the ehaitenln rol
It will ern a hi le, an 1 an I guidl

The ke that wn lorn in (i j I .

--Mr. MA. Ki l ler, In New York Loiter.

are erceedinriy good looking and hand,
some, which is a desirable point It a
family cow. The bmdet a of Jersey cat-
tle generally have some half breeds to
dipose of that may be procure t qoUe
cheaply, aad Just now tbe pure brr t
Jerseys are cheap eoourts for atmust aay '
persoo who caa keep a cow.

IT. C. Republic Oo&TeaUoa.
IULKton, N. C.Jaa, II. Young (col- -

red) was made temporary chairman of
tbe lie publican Flats CVavratloa last
Thursday. Chairmaa Eaves aald la his
opening speech that the party was now
oo tbe edge of victory, la the western
part of the State the Democratic part
was torn all to pieces. He believed tbe
whtte flllissrsais, whosa be eulogis-
ed, would join with the Republicans
la procuring local self government. He
believed that if the UrtHildk-aa- stood to-
re I her this year they would gvt a victory.
He aald he agreed with Ilutlcr, cf the
State Alliance, that there was a crisis in
politics, and called oa all tbe munUra
to hsrmottUe all interests and work
together as Republicans to stsnd to
tbrir principles and aot give up a plaek
la their i la t form, national r Mate.
Tbe Republicans roost drop all such say
toga as'thls krttety or that count v is rua
by niggers." He askrd thst they drop tbe
word 'olggef for fite jeara. He ssld
be booeatly betived tbt Alliance was ear-

nest ia iu efforts and if tbe Drmocratio
party did aot yield tbe Alliance would
give it trouble.

Tbe committee oo credentials was out
rosy hours settling three county contests.
Tbe Brady mea got la from Metklenburg
and the hctirlock mea from Cumberland.

V. H. fuutk, of Buncombe, was made
prtmsnent chslrmsn.

Tbe delegates to the National nominat-
ing convention were elected II. P.
Cheatham, by acclsmstlon, K. A. White,
J. C Pritcbard and J. I. Dane. Klee-to- rs

at large were chosen i Hpcecer
Blackburn, td Ashe, and C. M. Bernard,
of Orccnville.

J. B. Eaves and V. B. Iusk were noail-rate- d

for chairman of the Hlae com-mlitc- e.

Kevca was elected, recelt log 10?
votes, against his opponent's SO,

Here waa a chance to sJaosr him bow he
was regarded by others.

But there was the old adage "a bird
la the hand Is worth twa la the trash.-Probabl-

It was better to boll to what
he had, than take tho risk of the new
project being sssoceswfwfi and there was
risk for it was vieUmary beyond all
doi it. i

He hadn't likeJ some of Claw son's ex
pressioos, "feather his , etc. J they
emacked of the sUagof schemen;aii ia
particular, be objected to the criticism
of KirUnd. The merchant wa slow aod
dreadfully cautious, but the money wai
rolling la front costornvri,' who placed
perfect co3deoce la the "old fogy.
But, on the other hand. If every ooe
would follow that old adage there would
bono advancement; la Iter, he world
would stand stilL

Thinking the matter over carefully,he
finally decide! that his best oune wai
to candidly tell Mr. Kirland of the pro--p.

at an i get his advice. Saoaoemire
he walkei into the library and again was
almost turned frwo his purpose by the
appearance of the stem, interrogative
face over the newspaper.

The two weeks are not up yet, be-

gan the old gentleman, with a sign of
impatience.

'I know it," nsrvey replied, "but I
hare not cocue to talk of that, although
my decision would no jv be precisely what
it will be then.

He then exptalnel in detail the offer,
aod finished by asking the old merchant'
opinion. He pulled his under lif
thoughtfully a few minutes before reply-
ing.

"Well, Mr. Harvey, I would be sorry
to lose you, but I hare always made It a
rule not to stand in a youag man's way,
and If vou think this a good chance, I
will willingly let you go."

"But do you think it a good opening
form!?'

"Mr. Harrey, you must decide this
question yourself. A man shows his
worth principally by his judgment. Tab)
is an important, I may say a critical
question, and your own uninfluenced de-
cision will be worth a thousand times
more than one made from advic. Gjod,
reliable manhood is built upon tbe de-

cision of such questions."
Again he pickeJ up his paper and

again Harvey withdrew, knowing w
mors than before, except that Kirland
would not stand in his way. What should
he do? His inclination was to stay witl
Kirland, because a man who was to be
come a son in-la- would surely be unit

).f
!,

A BUSINESS TEST.

rtY Howard m. iiore.
OOKfNG at the
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stO ways, with ont
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will kill them.'
The burdock he cuts np as soon as ho

sees it. Aa old root la rich ground
of tea has the crowa several laches below
the surface la loose, rich rrouod. Whea
cut below the crowa they aevtr sprout
again, but sew ooes may come frooa the
seed. Until more thaa two years old
they do not' run dowa snore thaa two
or three inches aad are easily killed. Aa
old morticing chisel with a long handle
is the best tool for such work, aod It Is
improved by having a spur la the handle
upon which the foot can be pi ace. 1 ia
cutting a tough root. Many other weeds
la the meadows sr lawns are easiest killed
with such aa implement, aad while It It
quite a task ta go ovee a teo-ave- re lot that
is very weedy, yet tbe number of each
weeds that come after a year or two o
cut li ration aad seed in; to grass is not
Urge unless foul seed is sow a. Ameri-
cas Cultivator. ;

ASTAEaOCS.

A spari jus is the earliest, easily eared
for, sad most delicious of garden vege-
tables, yet Io bow small a cumber of
gardens it Is fouod. It grows with the
ra ol welt, and whea once started,
11 taken care of, it wil come up every

spring for a lifetime. It grows with
great profusion fa tbe Southern States,
coming up ia the gardens, orchards aai
grain fields, and for several weeks fur-- ,
aisbes the farmers with a dish of tbe
most exquisite taste. Many fanners
grow it for profit, and whea cultivated
aod fertilised it will yield a net prolt of

100 per acre. .

Before the plants begin to start la
early spring "the dead stalks of last year's
growth are cut and raked off the field
with a harrow, which loosens tbe soil at
the same time. As soon as the youog
stalks reach the height of sis or eight
inches they are cut, trimmed, packed io
bunches of twelve stalks to the bunch,
and shipped to the city la crates. The
cutting then continues at intervals un-

til tbe people get tired of asparagus and
it does not pay- - to ship. After the cut-
ting Is over the ground is thoroughly
cultivated and tbe'plants' are hoed and
fertilized.

Asparagus can be raised from seed,
but in starting small beds the best way
is to buy the plants. They can be pro-

cured at small cost of almost any seeds-

man and will give the bed a start of at
least a year. The sill should be well
preps red rich loam and the plants thould
be set out in rows eighteen inches apart
and a foot apart In the row. Great care
should be taken to get the roots, spread.
aod well covered. In the Northern
States it is best to cover the beds some
time in the fall with three or four laches
of manure, and early io the spring salt
should bo strewn profusely on the bed.
Salt is ooe rf tbe best fertilisers for as-

paragus, aod raw bone is excellent.
Aiparagus ia A luxury which every

farmer can pout is, whether he lives at
the north or south, aod I advise all those
who do not already enjoy this most de-licic- us

of vegeUbles to set out a bei of
aspsragus this spriag. It will do to be.
gin cutting ia a year or two, after which
it will be a source cf pleasure ai well as

profit. Farm Herald.

TAR AXD OAUDE !fOTKf.

Pumpkins are splendid food for cattle
and hojt, and saro a great arnuit of
costlier rations.

Put your sawdust around ybur currant
and gooseberry bushes. They need good
manure also, aod will pay for It.
' We csnnot make the finest grades of
batter from any one feed; but there Is
oo question about our being able to
make good butter from ensiUge, although
not the best.

If you will m'x a ration of eottonscet
meal, ground oats, wheat bran, wheat
middlings or linseed meat with tbe en
silage,' you will 1m able to make at good
butter in January and rebruary as la
June aad July.

3ome asnarssrus irro wer claims that an
Improvement of fifty per cent, can be
ma le in the asparagus bei by selecting
two-year-ol- d pleats that bear no seal.
These are males, and tbe shoats from
them will be earlier and larger.

Keep a little bos of ground charcotl,
ooe of clcia. frrauod bone, aad ooe of
small, sharp flint before the paultry.anl
plenty or corse,snarp sana oo me uar;
tlso, a box of ground oyster shells, at
grit. But in recommeoding these sub.
stances it may be stated that aay aiaa oi
harp small grit will do.

Kouaibes want Hirht. ran If soil, with
abundance ot manure placed directly ia
tbe hill with the seed. But two plants
toMld be left la each hill, asd they be
girta about iw square feet oi grouaa
o run over. They can thus bs mads to

produce fire tons to the acre, worth all'
the way from 19 to 910 a too.

Where there are ua lesirabte trees or
ab rubs,which it Is desired to hare killed
so completely that they will not sprout

gain, June is the timsj to cut them
lown. The sia that was stored up ro--n

tbe previous year will hire beea ex
pended aad coo eew wilt have beea
prepared, aod life ea Is with tbe chop-
ping away of foliage.

To tlghtea .tires oa a wagoa wbjel
without cuttiesr or shriakieer. take a
good, stout lever, aad a folcnm a little
shorter thaa the spokes, place tho ful
crum oa the hub ot tae wbeei ana vita
the iaver force the feiJv eraLast tbe tire
and nlace a leather washer around tho
exposed tenoo of the spoke, moire the
wWel, aad raise U felly, ia use saaa-nrratasot- her

spoke, put oa a leather
a -- a ' B

aaher as before; keep taie. p smut oo
more washers caa be put oa, taoa ou

ith linseed otl aad the tire will be as
mrw as if set be tbe blacksmith.

If it caa be afforded the pore Jersey
caw is tbt most sttisfactory for the use
of a family. Toe milk Is ric'j ta cream
aa 1 the cows as a rale, wbea aot spoiled
too much by petting aad other bad raea-- a

.esuent, are docile aad easily controlled.
T--e teat best is a half bred Jersey, aal
if th iar half it will
make the best ervse. Thee lao kiada

1. , r
iTKrTOXS Of 80 UK 'XSaaTrT.

TCben a horse goes tnsaj who is apt to
kill himself by batting hbeed Into a
corner. At the Vettrinavf Hospital of
the laiversity of Penosylrsfiaa, the largest
or its kind in tbe country ,i such cases are
treated la aa oral brick hiamber, per
feclly dark. When this ialcsril bedded
with straw it le almost in possible for a
ooTso to Hurt hinutll. t J naaoity. or
"dumminess. ia horsfe is :nite common.
It is sometimes cueJTby i jlesioi oa the
brain, and is incurable j bdlwhea caused
by stomach disorders It it soften treated
tucrearully. Chicatj He aid.

the rrauAxi aq i.The qoestioo is oft ia a Jjed why cur
rant bushes grow weatiy. ' fluw and then
a strong, vigorous shoorj.will appear,
while most are puay.l Ifihaa. la hit
Monthly, says that in a as eases this re-

sults from tha work ol tbe Arrant borer.
If a branch be cut across ilHill be found
hollow. This cuanoeris were the barer
bss beea. Only a very sto4 black punc
ture on the outside cf th ?stcm shows
where the insect,

a
laid, hiy-gg- .

. - .
If one

couki gctusea to eoung trti puncture ta
the fill of tbe ycar.kn lc;ut out such
twigs; and burn themit wuld help cur-
rant Culture. Xcw Yorkorld. '

j L
j TO DESTKof STtf rS.

There have been sereral, jmethoas re-

commended for tbe dfttru('loa and re-mo- ral

of stumps front pa red timber
laal,: but so far none of tn is of any
practical value. The satu-tio- n ol tbe
stump with keruaeue 'oil .s not easily
possible, nor is its impregnation with
solution of saltpetre or sxphuric , acid;
and unless tbe itu np is co rnlctely satu-
rated it cannot be bilrnef 1 with ease.
The most effectlve.way is ot throw but
the stump by explosive, aid, as dyna-
mite Is too dangerous for laexert per-
sons to handle, the I coif jqjon blasting
powder is the best to Jusef The usual
method ir to bore a two-I- n h bole down
to the centre of the stumpApd charge it
in toe usual wsy with the -- eweje, using
an iron screw with a bole jirougti It for
the iuse to confine the powder. In this
way the stump may be spllj'into pieces
that are easily hsndlei aa;the use of
the wjood for fuel will! ttaj.be coji of
the work. New YorltlTiuJ. '

J il. fj
GEESE KILr.;CR1li.

Formerly geese wfro 4sed here
Yermont in cpnsidt:rabJn numbers,
writes O. 3. Bliss, bu. feathers and car-caas- ei

are neither as protU.fle as they
were, and the birds wass fCod fnjurious
to pastures, and few mo Do a kept;. We
kept the Embdci, or, M tUy were thed
more generally called.ftie ih'emen geese,
for several years, and', tbejil paid well,
but their run was so ratri4t 1 that they
pulled tho best grasses tip, as to spoil
tbe feed, and we got rhl of ilem. Others
kept the Toulouse, but our! jfarmer gen-
eral! contented thcmsIrei .with a pure-
bred gander, and stuk tSthe natives
and crosses. In my bojhoaij father use 1

to pick up among! h' neighbors
enough to make up.witjs; our own,

sleigh-loa- d of fine c ircai is tad take
them to Montreal every syver, and it
paid ; but you could hardly t'ersuade any-
body here to keep geese do a if you give
them a good outfit of toe.est breed.
Then tbe grasses grew';pon raeously and
luxurltntlj every whertj nq' the tu&
of grass is maintained imlyiith care aod
expense, and a goose will eaod dettroy
as roqeh as a sheep. I' lixVo see s flock
of fine geese, and if I lire:; where they
could hare a good rue! onyfttrong deep
land, where the grass roulsiold its own
gainst them, I would $sfn jihen.Nesr

York Tribune. f i;

WATER Tltt DfCtT.
In erery gallon of milkt reis at least

seven pinU of wkter, a ft In itself
sufficient to.convioce one tt-- t good milk
cannot be obtained ffroq'j an impure
water supply, and tt st aTshortage in
quantity will be at ten led bjan irameli-at- e

aad corresponding iimj.'itioa of the
flow; indeed, it woul iei that the
importance of water s aij element in
milk production hi refreftted by tha
fraction representing iu vat re as . a con-
stituent. I'i ' ?

Sosic men seem to 'thini - that ntture
made the cow a filter (

or vilifying ap-
paratus, into which an' amaat of stale,
ua wholesome and impure 4fter may be
introduced with impuaitybut the ex-

perienced cheese makt? kapws better.
In the course of an exlend, experience
as a cheese instructor In ' Cfbada,' Scot-
land and the United r Stat w, the writrr
of this article has met ; wit'lj more diffi-

culty ; from bad watir tyrii from aay
other cause. It is a ffet Hat ia nine-tent- hs

of tbe pasture tbTHUghout the
dairy belt there are lorVt pities, swamps
and frog poods, at which, f the course
of the season, th cow are, compelled to
resort to quench their thVst. TbU
ought not to be. So Jirud dairyman
will permit his dairy U di U Jc at these
pUces. They should si wa tbe filled up
or fenced out, aad an abuiant supply
of pare, living water be 'urnUhed at
what ever coat. It require front ooe to
three pounds more of waning water milk
to produce a pound' of jjVrese Una it
does of pure water taf.k, aVl it always
engenders gaseous curd atl cheese of
loath omt lavar. Aw rlc.a Farmer.

c
KrLLrto rnrsn-E- J AXD ; JWrtX)CT.

At a Farmers Institute a , lortoaville.
Wis., the casajlst save, ?i;C method of
dealing with tbe abovel wts Ixat folio
"If I bad a patch of .C 4 thistles
would turn it Into a p.turt ,4nd salt osy
stock oo that tot at le'it ( iee a week,
aad I would cut off at'-o- b iw.the sur.
lace what I dida't ssJU If could sot
turn it iato pasture I wWld lave a sharp
plow aad plow It, aad tlrag' lthoroeghly
after it was plowed" with s 'fine tooth
drag.- - Toea cut them ftp a traerer they
caraax? up. " I dag taiae at friem m week
with a spaie. la the fiU o yhe year the
weed caase up thick, aa 'far --Jear I
mibi astse sxae I pstf the 4ow la aad
ploel it up again, o3 kill ij them h
first year. Kerpatae syUl k, & them, tad

Well, sir, lore has business principles
of its own; and one of them is for young
people to leave the old home and stsrt
.or themselves, to b contested with
their lot, aod to hope and work together
for the future.

"What are yoar prospects?
Ilsrv?) used few thoughtful mo

raent. then quickly reipondedt
"You probably know that better than

1 do. Mr. Kirland.
The old grntleosa could not quite

revent his face showiog the expretsioa
flittery produces. He studied a moment
aud cootinued:

And does Annie think this is a good
business move?

"Mr. K'rlaoJ, you csa hardly expect
Annie to regard this matter io a basinets
ligiit. It is a matter of heart with I
woman, not business. '

"True, true," was the musing assent.
Then, looking up quickly as if a decision
nJ been reached, he continued:

"Well, Mr. Harvey, we must hare
time to coosider this matter, say two

b weeks. If I were croincr to Dlace a sum
of money into some one's hand, I would
naturally j be careful about the man,
Vou II admit that. Now how much
more careful should I be of a daughterl
Now, don't infer that I have any thin x
igainstyou. I think I hare the rihtof
investigation. I have set these two
weeks for the three of us to consider if
this marriage is the best thing. Meet
me here two weeks from to-nig- ht and
you shall have my answei."

He picked up his paper as a signal
that the interview was ended; and
James, withdrawing, rejoined An ale in
the p trior, where he reported the remit.

Three days later a man came to the
railing near Harvey's desk. He recog-
nized him as John Clawson.a well-know- n

bus mess man of the city who had for-
merly been numbered amoax the con
servative, but whose recvu. actions
showed drifting toward thr; more pro
gressive methods of the times.

"Mr. Harvey," he said, "I have
never had the pleasure of knoxing you,
but I wish to h ive a private interview
with you. When en you arrange it?'1

"I hardly know, ' the book-keep- er

replied, putting down his pea , "unless
me say during the noon hour at Little
Corner restaurant."

" That will suit mo very we'd.
Arriving at the restaurant, Harvey saw

Cl:!Von beckoning to him frvn a tVe
which w:is srclujel In a fir corner.

fter or lerin lunch, tha , merchant
bf'in : I

You arc surprised, no doubt, so I'll
relieve yuiir natural curioiity at ones.
To be britf, yon h ive b;en rosomm'snded
to me as tjie very ,nc for a I dislike
the word Sche m',' but it has cino into
common busine use, so I use it. There
is to le a nev company for.ns I for a
somewhat n; v lino of business. Briefly,
the object is to lind out butineit con
cerns here in the city which arc io danger
of bmkruptcy. Toecompiny will tako
charge nt the n, upon certmn conditions,
put money into tuein, and place them

Kin their feet again. Some ol the con- -

d.tions, of course, wiU be a goo 1 r;vte of
interest on loans, and after the concern
is out of distress, an interest in tho busi-

ness lor a given numbr oi jcin. All
the details have jot yet beea decidcl,
but they sooi will lf. No, of cojric,
keen ju Igment is require i to decide
what firms, now in trouble, are likely to
succeed when relieved, and also, sujierior
tact in approaching tue parties and mak-

ing the agreements. In short, Mr.
Hartey, you have beea recommence I as
posscaiing the necessary judgment and
tact.--"

Who are in it t " Harvey asked.
"Well, mjjclf, Smart, on Twelfth

street ; Trox'.ey, of Grand street, and
several other, all capitalists."

"Very good mmes, I'm sure, said
the bookkejer. "Is Mr. Kiriaa 1 in
it!"

Clawson shrugged his shoulJeri criti-
cally, and replied

"Oh I no. He would i't go into such
a scheme; he's oae of thj old fogies, you
kn with a'l duo reipect to you a
one of his e nployes. To3 conservative
entirely. . He'll go on plodding in the
same old rut till he uics away behind
the time!.''

"Mr. Clawsoa," said Harrey, with
some spirit, "he mis be slow aa I fogy,
but he is making money.

"(Hi, certainly he is. I doa't expect
the new company will ever take old Kir-

land in ban I lor repairs; bit, vol see,
he might be making m ire b more
modern metlio Is."

"Ye, or losiog what he ha."
Ciaasoa smile 1 as he rj,liel:
"True, there's always some risk, and

I see, without flattering you. Mr. Har-

vey, that you have the foreiight aod
cautious shrewdness you wera reexn-meode- il

for. Now, something aboat the
offer. It is the intention to make you
general manager at a salary far above
what you get over in that old rut, aal ia
a year or two you'll be mads one of the
comj-anr-

. But our time's up. Think
over it; but I cant help ssyiog it is a
rare chance for a youog man to feather
his nest.

They parted, and Harrey was left to a
question of judgment. Sodden promises
of advancement, however dazzling, un-

settle one, aod the bookkeeper half
wished be did not hare it to decide.
But it was flattering. It was no small
affair for a youog man to be sought by
such men as CUwsoa and Smart and
Troxley. Perhaps this was the chance ol
his life. But what would Mr. Kirland
say to his leavicgl He felt sure, how-eve- r,

that the old mere haa t was too
sensible to stand ia the way of a young
man's advancement.

Then, too, his being proffered ruth a
place might increase hit import taca la
the old father's ejes aad make h'ua more
willing - to give him tae daughter.
Prominence was as attractive ta Kirland
as to any one. He never forgot his own
elevatioa, aad allowed none of his ta-ploy- es

L fcrget it, Harvey hsd ofte
felt that the old gentlema believed thai
ho vis coadcsccodiag to spans: to bio.

The miss of gold and silver that hat
btcu converted into coin within tea
J car Is to prodigious that the treasuries
cf several nation hare io that time at
mott doubled their metre. The Bink
rf England has io its vault about $123,.
200,000 ia bullion; the Bank ol Oer-man- y

hold $200,000,000; Fraocc hat
f475,OOp,000, and the United States
Treasury and National baoka have

7(9,UQ0,00O.

Enq1ili peaple want the bod of Mrs.
Livingston?, wife of the efplorer,
brought bark to their country. For
mere than thirty year it has Uia in a

lonely grave in the African wilderness.

The body of tho d Ktor rests among the
greatest of the great 'a ''l Westminster
Atler. Tho two should be together,
and it Is very probable thatthe ashes of

'oor Mary" will be brought from the
African jungle and placed beside those

of her husband.

Old Governor Routt, of Colorado, has
a way with him that, according to the
Chicago News, ties right to the heart of
the Colorado miner. Just before the
snlo of public land in C'ree le, the new
mining town, tho other day he got up
and ami 1 wild applatiso madotbc follow
Ing speech: "Hoys, I'm no tenderfoot

I'm one of you. I've been through the
mill nnd know nil aloii, your desire.
You have tamo here in gaol faith to
make this your homo. You have squat
ted on public land, ami you ought to
have it. The statute require us to sell
to tho highest and best bidden. Yon
are tin best bidders, and, by the Eternal,
tlio mule' your'n. Howl down the
speculators, but don't shoot. I left my
gun at home. TaUe yours back to your
cibh. Now, go ou with your bidding.
Hut doi.'t shoot."

Several farmers ncsr WaptkoheU,
Olilo, have boj.i inalo tin victim i of

two very smooth fruit tree men through
a very ingenious tcha.n. A well dross jl
man, driving through tho enmtry sell-

ing fruit trees, would stop at a farmer's
houso. While- therti ho would ha taken
very ill ami ask the fanner to hand hl-- n

a brittle of melicioo out of a grip,
which, however, tho Utter would not
find. lie would then ask bi n to g or

end somebody to town for a prescrip-

tion, giving him a fountain pa.i and a
fruit tree blank on which to write the
prescription, and as tho medicine w.u of

such a nature as to rciuire tho pur-

chaser's signature th unsinp?ctinrfarra-e- r

would sign it. Just hero sti anger
No. 2 makes his appearance from the

opposite direction, gnh to town, lie
tops for a drink of water, and as ho is

coming back at once and is visiting iu

the ncighorhood, he is asked to take tbt
prescription to torn. Shortly after he
has gone N. I fin is hi medicine, re-

covers, and goes to t.wn. In a few days
tho farmer has a note t pay an 1 the
prescription never comes back.

The value of Dr. Koch's lymph,
known is tubvrculinc, for detecting

in cattle, was demonstrated re-

cently, under novel conditions, at Joseph
K. OUliuglnru'i farm near Philadelphia.
Mr. (lillingham is a breeder of fancy
stock, but for the cause of science be
was ready to sacriGco some of hit finest
licastsi Under tho direction of Professor
Pcanoa, of the Vetcrinnry Department of
the University of Penusylmni, all the

le of Mr. Oillingaan ha 1 been in-

oculated with tho lymph. In the case
of seveial t!icir temperature roMaohJg'i
as to indicate tuberculosis, an 1 It was
decided to kill an 1 diect thorn. vory

one of the victims ha I a pedigree and
was valued nt $130 or more. Dr. 8. J.
.larger, I'rofessor of Aca'orny at the
University, offered his services as czecu-tlooe- r

and those c f aojae of the students
m dissectors. Invitations tobe present
were issued to a number of scientific

men, aad a couple of carloals of visitor
responded. A committee to settle the
questions of lesions was appointed, and
then the slaughter began. Juno, a hand-

some little Jersey, was first led out. Dr.
"Ilargtr, with a butcher's apron faitenei
about him and a long dagger in his

' hand, had stationel himself in the mid-

dle of the enclosure, prepared to give
an exhibition of killing cattlo under
comparatively pain 1cm condition. With

quick movement he drove the dagger
though the spinal cord at the base of tho
brato. Juno dropped instantly, and,
with a kick or two of the hind legs, was
dead. It was the death stroke of the
toreador. The veterinary atu IeoU then
cut the cow's throat, and skinned and-cu- t

her open, afterward displaying the longs
oo a table. No lesions were fouod, bat
there was evidence of tuberculosis Io the
intestines. One after another five ani-

mals were killed and dissected. Tuber-

cles were found in tho lungs and glands
Of ill of tiuoi.

Premiums for Tobacco Display.
The following Is a list of the tobscco

premiums offered by the Virginia Htata
Agricultural and Mechanical Hocicty at
its second Exposition:

Manufactured Tobacco Best exhibit
of cigars, first f rire, racial; second, a.

Best exhibit of smoking tobac-
co, first prite, medal; second, diploma.
Best exhibit of chewing tobacco. Hi at

medal; second, diploma. Best
Iirixe,

of cigarst tea (Virginia made), first
medal; second, diploma. Besttrite,of cheroots (Virginia made), first

prite, medal; second, diploma.
Leaf Tobacco Best sample of datk

continental tobacco, first prite, 23; sec-

ond, f 10. Best sample dark stemming to-

bacco, first prise, second, $10. Best
sample of bright stemming tobacco, fin l
prite, $20; second, 1 10. Best sample cf
Italian tobacco, first priie, 20; second,
$10. Best sample of . French tobacco,
first prite, $20; second, $10. Best ssm
pie of bright wrspjers, first rix $2$;
second, 10. Beat sample of bright cut-

ters, first Prite, $24 eeeood, $10. Brst
sample of bright fillers, first pM. $20;
second, $10. Best' ssmple of bright
smokers, first Priie, $20; second, $10
Best sample of sun cured fillers, first
priae. $20; second, $10. Beat sua cure I

cured wrap peri, first Prise, $24 j second,"
$10. Best simple of iWk shipping li-- s,

first pr lee, $20; second, $10. Beat sam-

ple of dsrk manufacturing lugs, first
prite, $20; second, $10. Best general
exhibit of dark tobaccos, first prie
medal; second, diploma. Best general
exhibit of bright tobaccos, first prlre,
raedsl,-secon-d, diploma. Beat general
exhibit of sua cured tobsccos, first prie.
medal ; second, diploma. Beat grnrsl
exhibit of all tobaccos, first pUe, medal;
second, diploma.

WEATHER CHOP BULLETIN

Of the Worth Carol! aa Xxperirasnt
Station, 7or tbe Week Eadlag

Saturday, April 0, 1803.
Ralcior, N. C Tbe reports

of correspondenli of the
weekly weather crop bulletin for the
week ending, Saturday, April nth, 1832.
show that very favorable wtalher rondi
lions have prevailed since the beginning
of April. Tbe first tbrie months of tne
year have been cold aod wet, and spring
commenced very Iste, which has dels ved

farming operations sotnewbst. The late
spring lias leva favorable to the fruit
crops.

The average dates of planting aad har-

vesting crop ate as follows;
a. Preparation of soil generally com-

pleted by end of March
b. Cotton pleated from April 1st. to

April 30tb, liar vested September to Jsn-oary- .

.. Tobacco transplanted April 15th
to May 30th, bar ret ted August to Octo
ber.

d Cora planted about April 1st, har-

vested ia rVplember.
e. Wheat aad rye planted October to

December, harvested June 1st OsU
plaatei October 10th, harvested Jobs
lata.

t7e&t tUd en TriaL
Glasoost, Kt. Henry IUgUad, eel

red, was placed ea trial Saturday fee
car breaking. Be was oae of raany col-

ored mea lad need to go U svotk oa a
railroad fa be Adiroodacks, where be
claims a brotaer was snerdcred, aad be
was brutally beaten. lUglaad tad scar re-- !

hUtul! to th c Lax re wbea be
begaa to foam and bark. His yclU were
krrihU Ha attenotedtobite the hid ft
aad others, aad caused a panic la the
court rootm. He wee aot tried aad will
die soon. IUgtaad, It wai subsequently
teamed, was btiua oy a raoa up
August. . .

Tor Darid Seaaett XX12L

Ltscsscu. Va, Tbe Ifeory 'uaty,
Va., Democratic coven Uoa elected dee-rata- a

to the r'Uts costesUos. aed
ruetedtheasfoeilill. TbUU the ifcoad

county to act ia Virginia, tbe cm tiz
liesrico. Dvtli dtlcgtliofi ait lot UUl

parrner; but on the other band, did
batshoiv independence? Wou'dn't th.?

aid merchant think more of him if he
punched out for himsellf

If he rejestel th i offer,, K rUad might
Jiink him too timid to meet the respon
sibility snd therefore too,, timid to- - have
the care of his daughter.

The next day came a note from Claw- -

son informing him that ho must decilo
by a certain day, which, oddly, was the
next folio .ring the night when Mr. Kir
land was to render his decision.

That important evening cane, and
vjain Harvey interruptel the old gentle
man s reading. But he looked up this
time without impatience, motioned
pleasantly to a chair, and. when the
young man was seated, aked:

"Mr. Harvey, we 11 dispose ot lesser
buines matters firt. I, of course, am
interested ia your new project, because
if you go, I must get a new bookkeeper;
although," he said, wit'.t a slight hesita-
tion; "I have taken it tor granted that
you would accept this flattering offer.
and I have already engaged a roan in
jour place.'

"You have? sail Harvey la supnse.
Yes, wasn't it right? I didn't sup

pose for a moment sjsu wcs'.d reject such
a flattering offer. Mot young mea
would be dau'ed by the compliroal and
the prospecta of such a position, so 1

arguel that you couldn't resist the n.H
"Well, sir, replied Harvey In so tie

confusion, "you hsve misjudged roe.
The offer wa dazzling, but I hare de-
cided to remain with your old estab-
lished business Instead of risking my
future on what looks to me very much
like a visionary scheme.

Tbe old" merchant smiled a little, aad
without another word reached over aod
tapped a little silver bell. Its ring was
instsotly mingled with rapid footsteps
and the rustle of a dress; and Annie
hurried in. Harrey rose, and could not
repress an exclamation of admiration at
her beauty and the eagerness of her face.

"Annie, said the old gentlemtn.
"vou have ha I a que it ioa to decid --

between me, yoir own father, aad this
young gentleman who says he wants yj-- j

to be his wife.
'Father,' a ie rep'ieJ, "I doa't Ion

you aoy less "
"Oh! I see,' he stid with a smile,

you choase the joung roan. Vert
well, it's the war of the world. Ta'ie
her,, Mr. Harrey, she is yours."

The young msn was too stuansl by th)
abruptness of the decision to walk to
her, but she was not long reaching lus
side. ;

"Yes, 3. Harvey, vou cannot be ray
bookkeeper any long jr. You and I will
hare some partnership matters to arrange
soon. Ana by Ute way, u too see aay
coincidence between the answer yon wer J
to g ire w aad my decision to-

night, very well. I doubt very mac'a If
you will Hod any ot the project left ta
mos-ro- riow go back to the parlor.
youig folks, and make yoar own partner
ship agreements.

"Do yoa mean, Kc Kirlaai, sa.d
Harrey hesitatingly, "that Uut flattering
offer was only a testP

Well I doa't know as I aaid so. the
old gentleman rrplieJ, with a smile t sat
almost said so, but I aa folly sti3s 1

you will take good care of say dsughts r.
1 aakee Blade. -

K oilman a. the iouroevaaa eoooev wTaa

shot a Prince Bismarck o Jaly 13,
187 f, at Klssifijrea, and slight! r woun 1.
sd kiam, died the other day ia toe n
teatiary at Amberg.

A ntfle boy arse choked to death H
3priaf6ed, Ohio, a few days aga. by
piece of broad aad butter.

in his opposition to the modern, rapid,
liizir.iotn iii.inucr of conducting bust-riess- .

Harry was his chief biMk keeper,
a young man of pleasing , nctivc
and ninltiti.xH, but a leet-I- , to sonic ex-

tent, by the prevailing l. nte to be rich.
His birth, howrvt-r- , hn 1 Iwcn humble,
he had, in f,irf,'begu;i life as a nershiy;
so his suit for t haul of the staid old
inerrhnnt's dnu fitter did se;in pre-
sumptuous. Th'r i.ne exception men-
tioned was lofiug at the matter from
the tirnljioint .( love, whi?!i kno.vs no
pri'ftuiuptinii, llt of ail. Ainie herjelf
did not think it prt suin('ituou,i:id wo ild
not let Jani'M s iy i i. He h i i lonx no
told iu--r his love, and nhs hat blusn
in.'lv confrs-- e I her joy nnd her rccipro-catioj- i.

It is nee Ik-s-s to tell li.v it be-p- nu,

for it is the old, old story."
"

Iu a
word, thoiig'.i, it sprang fro:n a dinacr
her lather ha i giren to his clerks, at
which slit had preside t with a grace and
charm irresistible to the voting mai.
Now the only thing between him and
happinesa was the father's consent.

When wi!l ou ak him, JamesI' sh
inquired, aa they sit in her parlor con
tdering the subject.

lbr manner und loo! as she askeil
him brought to his face n loo'j of

whir i instantly ciltcl al-
ia i rut ion to her ovn.

'1 wi'd a-- k him now," he sii I de-cii- v

Ir. "Is he in f'Ye, l e in reading in the library. (?t
in to inn?, an oh! J.m, how anxiously
I shall wait."

If was no eay matter to approach the
matter-of-fac- t merchant, whoe freedom
of rie:ikin4 his mind was well known
even upon a question of business, tmt
iip.n this particular subject he was for-
midable, sitting by a table, peacefully
leading the evening paper; his thought!
league away from such tin uncommon
place affair as !ve.

lie loosed up annoyed as Harvey went
ia, dropping the pacr ami revealing lib
ttrou Lice aod his steady eyes lixed in
quiringiy ujtn him.

The young lover was tempted to
change his errand to one of a business
nature, but a thought of . Annie't disip-pointmcn- t

dtcide.1 him, aod he said,
taking the chair indicated by the old
i;eutle nan :

"Mr. Kir'.aad, I have come to ask you
for Annie."

The siealy eyes rew even steadier,
the strcag face stronger, and the precise
lips were drawn ia a moment before he
said :

"Very well, we will have a f lsio, fret
talk over the matter. Put )ourelf at
ease, as if we were discussing a business
quetioo. What do you want my dvih-te- r

fort"
Tor ray wife.
"l .o, your wife. Do you need a

wifef"
I teed her, Mr. Kirland.

"Leave personalities out, Mr. Hsrvey.
We will discuss it as we would a business
project."

"On that Usif, tbeo, I think it is i
goud business policy for a bus to marry
when he reaches the jr.per age, aod )
have reached it."

That it you think you have reached
it. These proper age for marry in vary,
do they notl That is, every man when
to marries thicks he has reached th

roper age.
Toat rosy be so."

"So, then, as a matter of pure busi-
ness policy, you think it is a wis move
to marry.

"Sj lar as love cat be re luce I to
business principle, I answer yes,"

"Is Annie diaataficd here I

On, noP

1
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